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0 THE WEATHER
\ YESTERDAY—Maximum temperature, 56;
\u25ba^ minimum, 50. s

f FORECAST, FOR TODAY
—

Cater alb
t'"' cloudy and foggy; moderate west winds.- ~

POLICE REACH OUT FOR GIRLSLOVER AND THE MISSING OFFICE BOY
TAFT TO MEET

BALLINGER AT
CABINET TALK

ELEANOR SEARS
MAKES RECORD

IN AEROPLANE

EVA SWAN'S BODY POSITIVELY IDENTIFIED
BYWOMANAT WHOSE HOUSE DEADGIRLLIVEDCOAST WIDE

SEARCH|
MADEFOR

GOVERNOR TO CALL
SPECIAL SESSION

SIX KILLED WHEN
INTERURBANSMEET

Body exhumed -at house nt 3ST
Eureka street posttvely identl-. led at that of 3liss Eva Swan.

Homer \u25a0 Hatch, friend of 3Ils«-
Swan, wlrett police that he will
come to San Francisco' this

* morning to assist la in\eitlscn- \u25a0

tlon.
\u25a0Police ntbnln elevr lndl«atlasr

that Dr. James Grant la Dr.
Robert Thompson of St. Louh,

: who ctunv to San Francisco
early in the year.

Detectives begin a coaat nWe
search for Willie Slack, ac-
cused to helplnc Dr. Grant to
bury the body ofMiss Swan.

'Marie Me«uieriichmidt, the nurse
under, arrest, maintains silence
under close questioning.

Police bend their effort* to locate
the man rrh« took Miss Swan
to the offices of Dr.Grant.

Mrs. A. Hashes of 850 Pierce
street, aunt of Willie Saack,
refuses to divulge Information
until compelled by police. ~~-

>

Mr*.>Trlna Ctwen, sister In law
'of .Marie 3lcsserschmldt, en-

deavors 'to establish alibi for
the accused nurse.

Ben Gordon and companion ex-
tort money from Dr. Grant

*
under threat of revealing cir-
cumstances of Mlms Swan's

-death.

Developments Yesterday
In Swan Tragedy

Old Fashioned Ship Hoists Sig-
nals of Distress and An*

other Flashes Message

fspecial Dispatch to The Celt]
|:NEW-. YORK. -Sept; 24.—Wireless
saved 19.'more !Hves in^the^ last trip,of
the Koenigen. Luise of the ;North Ger-
man Lloyd, to the-Mediterranean and
back." The 1yessel has. just "arrived at
this port. Captain Hafrassowir reports

that the saved lives
-
being those of

the- crew' of an '.old "fashioned, . full
rigged ship, the Harvest. Queen, buflt a
score of years,before wirel^s'a commun-
ication .was •used. :.' J,< r

•y.', c.-• \u25a0» ,•

,')This,once^ shtart" full^rlg'ger—leaking,

:halt filled'.with"*wat'er» drifting.five'dayV
helplessly, ih-'thfpsunny" seas '1.000 miles
off the <nearest' land, the 'Azores^

—
with"

three flags of distress hoisted on the
mizzenma'st,;was surprised when these
signals had carried beybrid twohorizons
;and ;bfought,' succor. J'>

'
:•*p '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

;
;"Ship'full of water.? ."Indiistant need

of help." "High danger.";
',; Then flashed, over the • surrounding

seas jby wireless :7
*.. . ;

'
"Ship 1,000- miles • d-ue south Azores

sinking.' We ?re t<y>^far.'away-to. assist
in time."*- • ."«"' .':.

' . ..:•... "
\u25a0

. The Harvest Queen was
T
settlirig low- :

er and lower .in' the. water 7 when an j
Italian.steamer reached it and took off
the. captain and- crew "of. 19.

CREW OF NINETEEN
SAVED BY WIRELESS

Police Net Is Thrown Out in
Capture Youth Accused of

Aiding^ Dr. Grant in
iSV^^GirTl'sMafdct

BIG HUNT LEADS INTO %•
LUMBER CAMPS OF OREGON

Homer Hatch, Girl's ? Closes!
Friend, Wires Police That
.Hels En Route Here; %

Due This Morning

ATTEMPT IS MADE TO \
PROVE ALIBIFOR NURSE

':Ncv> pictures 'of principal figuresIin:Swan ;case\ iiLeftdo righifDr.
James GranU whose real name is said to}be-Robert'iThompson; Miss Eva
Swan,; the dead girl,*and Miss Mersenschmidt,'. nursetof 'Dr. "Grant,"
who is accused} of in crime. \u25a0 *•-\u25a0; • •

.f
;" \u25a0' r

' *
.'

"

TWO YOUNGWOMEN WALK TIES FROM
OKLAHOMATOSANJOSEIN 24 DAYS

EUREKA, Sept. 24.— Governor Gillett
decided today to call

"
another; special

session of the legislature to take place
October 1, for the purpose of correcting
a clerical error in constitutidnal amend-
ment No. 1. • ;""\u25a0 . . ~

The governor, came to this conclu-
sion only after repeated, requests had
been made to him by San Francisco
businessmen. •

Several days. ago he de-
clared that he, would not,put the Jtate
to the expense of.another .'session. :.

On hfs arrival- this T morning- from
Woott, on the Eel" rlver^tne governor

announced "he. had .sent a 'to
A^tpj-noy General Webb directing him
'tb'p'repare a proclamation for a special
session to take place/any time after
October 1. It is estimated, that the
one day session necessary to correct "the
bill will;cost $7,000! '/.. The a'merjdment in question, provides
for the separation of 'state and local
taxation and Is to;be, voted on at the
general election in November.

Governor Gillett left for a fishing
trip around Woott tonight. He will go
to Sacramento Thursday.

First Monday in October »
SACRAMENTO, Sept 24.—1n ac-

cordance with.the ;announcement of
Governor Gillett at Eureka today. E.
Forrest Mitchell, the governor's private
secretary, today began the draft of a
proclamation calling the legislatureto-
gether here October 3. Mitchell expects
to have the proclamation ready for the
governor's signature Monday. Mitchell
conferred with the attorney'" 'general's
office and as they foundiOctober l to
be Saturday it; was decided that the
second day following.- would .be tlie*
proper' date. They fsay Uhat the gov-
ernor undoubtedly^ will;co.ricur in this
opinion.-. \«

'
:" '

"

Legislature Will Be Asked to
Correct Clerical Errdr in

Amendment No. 1

The enthusiasm that was let loose on
this discovery made a real heroine of

her. She acknowledged the cheering
with, a sweeping bow. If anything

were needed to strengthen her hold on
the public fancy *as the

-
liveliest and

most interesting^ young woman in Bos-
ton today's venture has done it.

The mass of spectators knew from
the attentions showered on her after
the flight that she must be a person of
uncommon distinction and as Boston
has learned to think of her whenever it
hears of a' feat of daring performed by

a woman the first guess of, the crowd
was that this must be Miss^ears.

She looked when she came down as
if Graham-White had very agreeably
surprised her by his- display of back-
bone, nerve and skill as an air pilot,for
she gave him a hearty handshake and
her face was all smiles. With, her ap-
proval ringing'in his ears he looked
conscious of having surpassed himself.

Miss Sears had no further need for
concealing her identity and did not at-
tempt it. The officials and other digni-

taries at the judges'
-

stand gathered
around her to extend congratulations,
which she accepted quite as a matter of
course.

Crowd Cheers Girl

When the air stunts began 'suspicion
grew that she was the master .spirit
in the machine and that she had hid-
den her identity at the -outset lest the
aviator might not»measure better than
the mollycoddle average which she had
declared typical "of men of her set.

Shakes Aviator's Hand

The duration of the fight',is signifi-
cant, because no other passengerVwas
up half so long. The aviator "took up
14 in the course of the afternoon. Lieu-
tenant Governor* Louis A. Frothingham

•and Miss Dorothy Jordan were among

the passengers, but like' all the others;
except Miss -Sears; ;tney were \u25a0content
with one lap of the course. Miss Sears'
had lidozen, and in addition she made
the .iviator cut figure Ss, swooping-
glides and other spectacular capers' that
took the breath of 15,000 spectators"
while they lasted and drew a tumult
of applause when they were finished.

{Special Dispatch lo The Call] '?" ;'

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Sept.'24.—Un-
der the name of Miss Brown and
wearing a veil, Jtfiss Eleanor

Sears added t% her laurels in sport to-
day by going up in an aeroplane and
making a record flight for women In
this* country, j Emulating the example
of Mrs' William K. Vahderbilt Jr., Mrs.
Clifford B. Harmon, daughter of'.E. C. i
Benedict, and other Xew York society
women who have made short flights,

she offered herself as a passenger with
Claude Grahame- White, the English
aviator, in his Farman biplane at the
Harvard field at Squantum this after-
noon. There is no doubt" she was in-
tent on a record and. she, remained
aloft 11 minutes and 30' seconds.
Other Flights Outdone

Crowd Cheers Wildly When Her
Identity Is .Revealed

, After Flight^ ;

Wearing Veil and an Assumed
Name Societyts Heroine In=

vades Heavens

Remains Aloft IIMinutes and
30 Seconds in. English

Aviator's Machine

CANADIAN IN BARREL SHOOTS THROUGH
WHIRLPOOL RAPIDS AT NIAGARA FALLS

.SAN^JOSE, Sept. -24.—Walking, from
Oklahoma- to'San 'Jose 'and covering the
entire distance: of;2,337;mil.es" in 74 "days

was hte feat;accomplished bY;Bessie ]S.

Jenkins , and'.;"-'Carrie. '-T.,\ Serry, .'•.* who
reached.this cityHhisafterhboh and are
stopping ;at the

-
St.jJames

'
The

women hikers lef t'Muskbgee May.4 ';and
have coyeredVan _''average! ot;.3O miles «a
day, spending ;the J^rest^of. the "time; in
sightseeirig7"siae_.t"rips;arid sketching.; I

•^Both are 'college 'graduates and de-
clare

-
they; are\. seeking material' .for a

book .while jen'deavorihglto wina.wager.
Both, wear, khaki suits 'and^nelther has
used paint or powder since the"*'trip was
begun,* they say.

"
(\"(\",V ,••'\u25a0•,The- hikers -.follow;the .railroad right

of> way exclusively^and have become ex-
perts'^at jWttnV?misplaced *,ties7^ Several
times .they"have . had ;to "sleepyoiit|of
doors. ITh'ej women .willleave tomorrow
for;San-- Francisco.' ''-."/' 'If! f

~
:•:' •

\u0084 Hams. was^put to :w'ork in the !tin
shop in Sing '\ Sing, andl reports -re-
ceived frorn-

;
there ;say", that- he r'-made

several" valuable '-In
street cleaning: machinerjv which- is
manufactured in'the .place. ' : -.-

pardon of his son. '\ ;. ,*\u25a0.,',;-.
"Captain Hairis, who is of an' inventive

turn of mind, is,said.••.to;' be, now/draw-
ing a royalty of $s,ooo; from the Hams
concrete mixer. .'. \u0084";\u25a0.

-
NEW »YORK,;Sept.';

<
24.'~Interest

'
in

the sensational •.killing/of '.William-E.
Annis, who was shot' to death' by Cap*
tain iPeter E. !Halns,:U.- S. A., on the
float of the BaysldeVlyacht' club' two
years ago, was revived \today,. by;the
news that the prisoner's.Tfather.' General
Peter C.,Hairis.' had \u25a0-\u25a0filed^aipetltion
with Governor Hughes, 'asking; for the

Imprisoned Army:Officer
Royalty From Invention

{Special Dispatch^ to The Call] . '

CAPTAIN HAINS' FATHER
APPLIES FOR PARDON

and Superintendent of the County Hos-
pital David

'
McFartan. Graft is 'said

to have pervaded business transactions
at the hospital for months, while Dr.
Falk is charged with gross neglect ofduty. lie is »ald;~ to:have' used-, foul
and abusive language torhospital: at-:
t^ndants. Dr. Falk is further, accused
to purchasing cigars and whisky by
means of prescriptions purporting to
be for the benefit df patients at the
hospital. The grand ;Jury has; recom-
mended the immediate, dismissal of
Dr. Falk and McFarlan.

- -
\u25a0

{Special Dispatch' to The Call] f"
EUREKA. Sept. 24.'—The grand jury

of Humboldt coiunty has returned a re-
port reflecting seriously upon the con-
duct of County Physician Charles* Falk

Graft and Neglect- of Duty Is
Charged at.Eureka; . :

GRAND JURY WOULD
OUST COUNTY OFFICIALS

WASHINGTON. Sept. 24.—P,resi-
fnfTaft will arrive in Wash-
ngrton at S o'clock" tomorrow
morning for a three day cabinet

meeting. There are already three mem-
bers of the cabinet here

—
Secretaires

Knox, Ballinger and Wilson. Postmas-
ter General Hitchcock and Secretaries
MacVeagh and Meyer will-arrive to-
morrow, while Attorney General Wick-
?rsliam and Secretary Nagle will come
Xo town early

'
Monday morning.

There will be much business to be'
disposed of when Taft faces his ad-
visers in the cabinet room at 11 o'clock
Monday morning. Politics, 4 state and
national, will-occupy the greater, part
of the meeting:. How to, turn threat-
ened defeat into victory this fall will
be discussed. NewYork and Indiana '\u25a0
Will figure largely in the deliberations.
Taft willalso seek aid for the fight to
be made in Ohio.
Ballinger's Fate Involved
If the cabinet votes to throw- the!

strength of the administration to the
insurgents the congressional commit-
tee will follow suit. Itis believed here
that both the administration and the
organization in congress would prefer
*n increased insurgent faction in their
own party toJiaylnisr tne house demo-
cratic.

Another subject which ..will be
thinshed out willbe whether Ballinger
shall go or stay. The report willnot
down here that a majority of the mem-
bers of »the cabinet are personally in
sympathy with Ballinger. but that they
believe that, innocent or guilty, it
would be safer and smoother naviga-
tion for the ship of state Ifhe would
walk the plank.

Taft Leaves for Capital
COLUMBUS. 0., Sept. 24.—After hav-

ing spent four days among old friends
and relatives «in Cincinnati, every min-
ute cf which he seemed to enjoy. Presi-
dent Taft Is speeding back to Washing-
ton to plunge into a week of hard work
with his cabinet. He willarrive in the
capital early tomorrow. The president
left Cincinnati at 3:10 p. m. and passed
through Columbus at 5:40.

During the coming week Taft will
have all the members of his cabinet ex-
rept Secretary of War Dickinson as his
puests at the executive mansion, and
although formal sessions will be held
on!.y during the forenoon, the presi-
dent's discussions with his advisers
will be almost continuous. Secretary
Dickinson is In the orient.

The daily program willbe something
like this:
Program for Cabinet

S:3O a. m.. breakfast at the White
Fiouse.

11 a. m., formal cabinet session be-
gins at the executive offices.

1:30 »p. m.. luncheon at the White
House.

-:30 p. m.. golf or.library, work for
the president; departmental work for
the cabinet.

7:30 p. m.. dinner at the White
House.
i 9 p. m.. coffee, cigars and story tell-
tig on the south veranda of the WhiteJouse.
U definite program has bee.i mapped

oil for the cabinet to consider and itini^ides these general" topics:

tl\ Judicial appointments, intruding
the Vipreme court vacancies and the
creaunn of the new court of commerce.

2. departmental reports and esti-
mates Vf expenditures for the coming
fiscal :*ar.

3. PlVis for greater efficiency andeconoray\n government departments.
4. The\utting into operation of pos-

tal savingAbank. ' ;^"'"•':
5. ForefVi relations -including thereadjustmeA of affairs in Nicaragua

and recent Acntg In Panama.
6. The efHWion of the civil service

to include a&jstant postmasters and
permanent clYks In money order
offices. \

7. Just a tln\nttle mention of pol-
itics. \
HOESE EITKS AwA!.Wh

,,
c G..M.rPWf pro

_
prlctor of electric tat 462 Golden Gate
srenne, was driring Vng tbe avenue between
Lsrkin and Polk strV s j-egterday afternoon
the horse bolted and VrPUS waa thlwn out.
He was taken to the \ntra) emergency hos-
pital coffering from brA^andcontusiopg.

BAKNO3J ISSENTENcAZ^eTtT" Bannon
who refused to appear in\ilee jo5pc Conlari'scourt Friday on - a marl of firlltlnr with

"h'TS 'm yy°U
Un,
nnncr5 er

-
•\u2666>«" fro^FreTno*changed hl» mind yeeterW .ua n-hpn he

faced the jud^e he^.s sc\ BC£ to wrre 30
tfaya la the county JalL A • w

{Special Dispatch to The Call] '

Fate of Secretary of the Interior
to Be Decided by His

Associates

State and National Politics to
Occupy Meeting at the

White House

President Goes to Washington
to Confer With Advisers on

Party Problems
*

SANTA ROSA11,-Sept.": 247—The'Vfruit
dryer with a portion- pf the contents "on^
the .berry"ranch; of.Mrs.'\u25a0\u25a0 ilE.- Barlow
near Sebastopql' was' destroyed- by•fire
last night; -causing^ a':loss •-"of Vabout
$i,500,\ partially covered by Insurance.
This ranch is

-
where ;»the Boys',-and

Girls' Aid society, boys spend "each sum-*
mer|handling the :berryX crop/.and ilsiIsone of the;largeßt;fruit :ran'ches;ln the^
state. .The' losincludesa-ton. and-half.
of dried -fruit;vflve'toris-iOfrgreen fruit
and 15 cords JofUourfoot.;wdod.': •

[Special Dispatch to\The Call]

FRUIT DRYER^BURNS AND^
LOSS AMOUNTS TO; $i,500

> TIPTON, Irid;, Sept. 24;—Disobedience
to ;orders by the crew- of a freight car
is _said ;to;have .been

*
the cause today

of the second interurban traction wreck
within1three •days.lnrlndtana. ..Today's

disaster , the' lives;of -six persons,
the", injury.'ofA.stx.' more jS and
minor' injuries .toa.score:' -\u25a0 k

The dead/ .-.' '^'\u25a0\u25a0-\ i -f
#

-
• Dr.:AV'.7c. Hbithau«er, N.Y."
.Walter .H. Holthauser of

n..y.;-.-;j- j:j-lf
-
;v^--*-*-:"1. r > '

r".Verdal ,Kall.ibaok
'
of >Hymrea,' Ind.

'

V Joseph 1Baker," motormian"1 6h;limited
car, of \u25a0Logansport.'-Ind.' -: r » *>'•'-

f.'liewlsBrbo ,of" Koltomo,' lnd/ * :
SL B.

*
F.;\Velsh\qf Marshall,', MicK.

"
"A; southbound; freight car 'crashed

headon'. Into" 'a'T.northbound 'passenger
car*oh :the !Indianapolis

tand\Peru? dl-Vlshxn:of, the\ lndiana ;• .unlonrtractlon
compapy; shortly^ after, noon two miles
north of this city.* :* L *. •' 1- \ \u25a0

\u25a0

\
'
"The \fcci ghit'car' is?>a!d

*
to. have *

had
ord'ecs: to jstoVaY the .flrsVswltch north,6f;Res.slep's crossing/ but 'tried!to make,the'V first- Switch •south. -A .clump of
trees ;hid 'the-.limlted* and'-the' crew of;th"e' freight bare,ly

rhad:time \ to jump to
save thelrlives. •'>;- *'.'.--,• .
;l? The r front \u25a0 end> of'the -limited 'was
shattered andjallithe passengers in thesmoklhg.compartmeht- were 'killed.;

\u25a0. s One 'of the sad; features*of., the wreck-
is 'thaUDr:-W:C.;Holthauser. ofißrook-
lyn;N.^Y.,- wlro;.wlthjhia \u25a0 brother, .Wai-,
ter X.\u25a0: Holthaus*er,''-.was killed,- was on

'his^way":to:Kokomo,*lna.,*,to fbe- married
;tonight 'toMiss. Nellle^Coxeri.'daughter j
:of;

'Hi";;epxen, r'secretary ,•of >the' Great
•WTestern jpottery ,company otithat city.
.. -The^brother^waß'to :.have "been \u25a0-\u25a0 best
man. :\u25a0\u25a0/.'..;.'; ;':• c:..' :'"-~ ''•''':."j_-v

-
':._,\u25a0 \u25a0"I \u25a0 guess 'we our .-orders,"
\u25a0sald'Mqtorman'Lacey of th-e^freight car,"
.wlio'."-with^Conductor Sebreel" lumped
'.whenihe sawitherllmlted 'bearing- down

.\u25a0.uponAthem.^.'..^ ,'.:, •;. _ .- *--,^,' *-

•-'\u0084 ? Just V three 'days ito the'
,hour,1IT occurred

-
v the;, fatal near

iKlngslanja^lnd.rph
-

the* Wabash Valley'
traction :company's ;llhey\,.whreh* caused

/the// death v of541 ppersons under ,much
the same ctrcumstancesj "\u25a0''.' '->

;isNone> otUhe""- injured 'in'today's 'col-
ilision.ltis]sald,- willdie. %. '.. : ;

--

Headon Collision :No. 2;Closely

. Follows 'Recent Horrible

. -Accident in Indiana

-
SAN JOSE,. Sept. 24.—E. W. Allen,

the director, of the second national
pure food, and .industrial, exposition;
now being. held in this'city^ and C-B
Townsend. secretary of ,tliQ-;«arhe en-terprise, were arrested this fiorning on
a battery charge preferred by Arthur
H. Green, ,ar = prominent local photog-
rapher, in Judge! Brown's 'court, where'they were immediately arraigned. They
pleaded not guilty and next*Monday
was set as the; time for fixingdate- of
trial. They were allowed to go upon
their own recognizance/ ; ::;

PURE FOOD SHOW MEN
ARE.UNDER ARREST

{Special Dispatch lo The Call] -

"For the purposes o"f perfecting- the
evidence, against- Grant and his nurse
from the sources now available. Wren
had < Gordan. Mrs. A. Hughes of 950
Pierce street, an. aunt .of Saack, and \u25a0 a
number, of,other persons brought^into
police headquarters during the day, all
of whom were submitted to a severe
'examination.' .It was necessary to
\ :"\u25a0'.'•:.•.;

~
. : ',/ . " ' :' . %;-

WITH the dragnet of the police
•department thrown across the
country, from San Ardo in

Monterey county, where Homer Hatch,
lives, north to Weeds and through the
lumber camps of southern Oregon, the
detectives working on the Eva Swan
murder case yesterday bent all their
energies toward uncovering every sug-
gestion of evidence or data which may
lead to the apprehension and convic-
tion of the persons directly or in-
directly responsible for the ghastly
tragedy which has shocked the coun-
try. : With Dr. James Grant and his
nurse assistant, Marie Messerschmidt,
behind prison bars, the detective
bureau under, the direction of Detec-
tive Ed Wren- devoted the entire day
in bringing together all the broken and
disconnected ends of the story told by
Ben Gordan, the youth whose spirit of
revenge uncovered the trail from
Grant's office to. the Eureka strejet
house, in the basement of which was-
found the body of the missing stenog-

irapher.

Seek Office* Boy \
Not one single avenue of effort was

pveroloked in the
'
determined resolu-

tion.*-of the authorities to -fasten the
« chains of guilt about the luspected
physician, and to this end telegraphic
communication was Immediately es-
tablished yesterday with points in Ore-
gon and northern California, where
William Saack, the former office boy
of the accused physician. Is supposed'
to*be ', and south down San Ardo,\
where Homer Hatch, the girl's lover."

\u25a0lives.
'
'
, \u25a0

WINS MOXTCLAIR:CUP
j'-NEW IYORK; Ŝept: 24:^-airs: Ffed-
terick \u25a0» Schmldtz,^national >indoor :«dawn
jtennls .champion, ltodayj captured ;^.the
:cup; for'Slhgles •on'-'theicourtsrof >'

the
Montclair .'athletic ,club;, by '.defeating
Mlss'Marle';Wagner, \u25a0New Jersey ;state
champion,', 6—r4,tGt^.**

'' ' •".. . :'..-. '*\u25a0: >.."' \u25a0"•. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Jj!f- \u25a0 t: ',*.*:•\u25a0

WINNIPEG, Man.ri SeptX 24.— Axlarge
crowd §of "people;5sa'.wthree

*
Canadian

automobi le;, records
-

here
this afternoon on;the 'Kierkfleld rcircu-'rcircu-'
lar- dirt" track. ;TJhe>ne,* mlle*Dunlop
trophy,race was twonij>y^,w. Powers -In
i:59%-".-: He ?alsoj< won-:the *25 smile raceln!~25 Vminutes • .';and >i9;,seconds. The'
mile:race'ifor. four.'; cylinderifcars, was
won'by.Guest in a Bulckfin 11-39.V

AUTO RECORDS :MA: MADE

YON MEYER•TO;BE > INVITED-^Tacoina S*pt'
'-; 24.—TheTCommerciarclnbs.\vin:extend anfclnTl-tatlon to:Secretary; of:the. Nary;yon "Meyer \u25a0 to"'-*;visit. Taconna

"*during,ibis 'visitctoithe *Puget
t> todthe^cltlcs iof

;:•'< Wasbln«tou. y- -;;•;; \u25a0^V^:^';;"-.:- -
\*•

'.-:;-.'liOSIANGELES, ;Sept." 24.-^Mmei Caro^'\
line "Seeyrance,;: 91';. years; of.age,, and

*

famous throughout 'the 'country as the
'

mpth'er A"6f\\ women's Vclvb"s,">;today*'-ibe- *
•\u25a0 *W '; •-*""*"»*»f*.y*J •-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0»:-\u25a0\u25a0 v'"-*-*• '->.-

-
\u25a0 >-. -.it,-.*_O .„', »

came 'affull/fledged'^ suffragette. *Mme. ;'
Severance* founded -"tn'e New ;England?
*club,';tHe".flrßt woman"s organization! of

*
its 'kind- in-the ,'

(ahd 'since itak-"^;

Ing'c'up jher .residence in .Los". 'Angeles

has been-. a;:leader in;various^ lines' of
club -work. not -a- suffragette
until;recently,'. when she lwas converted
to 'the l'cause.^by AlicevL! Park Vof.-Palo
Altb.J Mme. Severance \u25a0<.went ;*to*'ttie
headquarters <i]pi:\ the V*political 'equality"
league .today /and' became- a \u25a0.member, of
the- UnltedTSuffragettes ofj'America.

'

r

MADAME SEVERANCE JOINS RANKS OF
SUFFRAGETTES THOUGH 91 YEARS OLD

;:\u25a0 NIAGARAfFALLS,-;N.\ V.,: Sept.' 24.—

Bobby ":Leachi: of% Niagara^. Falls/, Ontj,
today made a" trip ;- the whirl-
pool rapids -in-va barrel,"'-

storting- from
the

;old-MaidVbf.,the Mist>lan<3lhg. can-
tilever bridge -\u25a0; Leach, "*wHo.'alleged {he
had ,madej thetrlp .several; times before',
was- unhurt, .-jc.-; \u25a0.-" : ,;

- ;•'-' '\u25a0' • \u25a0-'•'\u25a0\u25a0' t\\
•Leach*- entered «"^_the "Araplds \ 'at : 3:57

o'clock'andjwent fhrough them/in .three
minutes, riding:the '\u25a0-.tremendous 'waves

.snipothly. VAVA ,gyeat awave .caught; the
barrel; arid;hurleid Itclear' of the; water,

r the; whirlpool.-IFive ;.times': Bp^^r|e?
,} of;the pool it!floated in close: enough to
.rbe;caught;with-a pole at 's:os. o'clock.' ;

V ",Th|*?? n}y.9n<* ptitheIbarre1'n'avi g'a tors
bVkllled In.a' similar.' trip was Maude'

\u25ba';Willard,» who•.suffocated Un a-.'barrel
iSeptember?. >7,^1901:*.rSHe\Vwas.':'&v the"
-whirlpool- for five hours.";

'";'.' ".
"~

;

Read The CaiTs classified ad-
vertisements'for

ROOMS, FLATS "<

and HOUSES TO RENT
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•-- The San Francisco Call.

3AB. HURTS MOTORCYCLIST—WiIIiamMlze^ a
',:machinist: of<1342 "Castro "street.iwasfserlously~ injured*last •' nljrht•;whent Ms*motorcycle ? col-
\u25a0 lided -atHalght' street car-at Haljht and. Gongh \u25a0 «trect«. v?He" la>at^ the 'emer*"

gcncy ;ho6pitaLV. ;,;"/:'.', .'.'*. ".. \u25a0 ;?,.\u25a0-. ;


